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Magnificent Hilltop Sea View Private Pool Villa
for Sale

Property Detail
Price
Location
Bedrooms
Bathrooms
Land Size
Building Size
Type

55,000,000 THB
Surin Thailand
6
8
1197 area
905 sqm
villa

Description
Sea View Private Pool Villa for Sale
This magnificent hilltop private pool villa is located in the prestigious and well known Baan Thai Surin
Hill estate overlooking Bang Tao Beach. This Thai-style luxury villa is North facing and at an elevation
of 45m for exceptional sea views.
Each villa in this estate has been situated in such a way that affords maximum seclusion and privacy.
When you enter the upper floor of the villa, you will be immediately captivated by the outstanding
ocean views from the terrace and all the rooms at this level.
This six-bedroom and eight-bathroom villa has elegant vaulted ceilings in the living room, dining
room, and bedrooms. Lift from car private car parking to the top floor. Villa has maid's quarters with a
laundry room.
The current owner is able to rent the villa at 6% gross yields.
This home has central air conditioning and a bose sound system. Internet throughout with WiFi
access points and 100Mb download fast copper by 3BB.
Parking is 2 cars covered and 2 cars uncovered.
This home will be sold with all furniture, appliances, and decorative items. Completely ready and
comfortable for the new owner to move right in.
Current CCTV, pest control, gardening, and pool service all in place.
Surin Beach is a 2-minute drive away and Bang Tao Beach is 5-minute drive away. Restaurants and
convenience stores are nearby and the nearest golf course is only a 12-minute drive.
A large infinity edge pool (14x4) fronts the outside terrace which has two salas at either end, providing
shade, relaxation, and dining areas great for breakfast and informal dining.
This home can sleep up to 14 people in perfect comfort and is big enough to entertain large groups
and parties.
Use the contact form and we would be happy to send you a Villa profile that lists everything in more
detail. This villa must be seen to appreciate and is truely special.
Interested with this listing? Contact us today at:

+66 93 606 0906/ info@phuketrealtor.com

